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Abstract

Continuous automatic chamber and eddy covariance (EC) measurements were made at an old aspen forest (SOA) located
at southern boreal treeline in Saskatchewan, Canada to examine the temporal variability in soil (Rs), tree bole (Rb), and
ecosystem respiration (RE) during 2001. Climatic conditions were significantly warmer and drier than the 30-year climate
normal, resulting in lowerRE and an unprecedented increase in net ecosystem productivity (NEP). In the 7-year record
(1994, and 1996–2001) of CO2 exchange at SOA, the year 2001 showed the greatest carbon gain (300 g C m−2 year). Scaled
chamber measurements (1315 g C m−2 per year) were 37% larger than the EC estimate ofRE (961 g C m−2 per year). The
difference between the scaled chambers and the EC estimate was reduced to 20% after correcting for lack of energy bal-
ance closure. AnnualRE was approximately 170 g C m−2 per year lower than the average of the previous 6 years. Annual
estimates of microbial-heterotrophic (Rh) (510 g C m−2 per year) and autotrophic respiration (Ra) (805 g C m−2 per year),
based on chamber measurements, were used to help validate the EC estimate ofRE. Ra represented 61% of the total chamber
respiration. This fraction was used to partitionRE into Ra andRh to calculate net primary production (NPP). The values of
NEP (300 g C m−2 per year) and NPP (675 g C m−2 per year) were more characteristic of temperate forests. The NPP/Pg

ratio of 0.54 was within the range of recently published values using biometric techniques and supports that the annual
ecosystem respiration budget and its partitioning was well constrained. We recognize, however, that this ratio will vary
interannually depending on climatic conditions. In 7 years of annual EC CO2 flux measurements at SOA, this study pro-
vides the first evidence that drought can lead to a transient increase in CO2 sequestration resulting from a reduction of
RE.
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1. Introduction

Recent developments in measurement techniques
have provided the opportunity for long-term monitor-
ing of net ecosystem CO2 exchange (NEE) at remote
field sites using both automatic chambers (Drewitt
et al., 2002) and the eddy covariance technique (Black
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et al., 1996; Baldocchi et al., 2001). The simultaneous
deployment of each of these methods on an annual ba-
sis is providing unique datasets that offer significant
insight into the controls on ecosystem respiration (RE)
and gross ecosystem photosynthesis (Pg). Such devel-
opments are important because they offer independent
means to constrain annual carbon budgets. Given the
recent debate concerning the importance of respiration
in determining the sink/source strength of ecosystems
(Valentini et al., 2000; Giardina and Ryan, 2000; Grace
and Rayment, 2000; Piovesan and Adams, 2001; Jarvis
et al., 2001; Janssens et al., 2001), and the potential
difficulties of estimatingRE from nighttime microme-
teorological measurements (Lee, 1998; Mahrt, 1998),
the Boreal Ecosystem Research and Monitoring Sites
(BERMS) team (Barr et al., 2002; Griffis et al., 2003)
embarked on making continuous multi-year measure-
ments of CO2 exchange using an automated chamber
network to support their long-term eddy covariance
program.

This paper examines the effects of climate, phenol-
ogy and photosynthesis onRE from a deciduous as-
pen forest during 2001, a warmer and drier than nor-
mal summer. These climatic conditions caused an un-
expected and unprecedented increase in the net CO2
sink strength of this forest (Barr et al., 2004a). The ob-
jectives of this paper are to: (1) examine the seasonal
variability in respiration measured with both automatic
biotic chambers and eddy covariance techniques; (2)
assess the influence of weather and climate on soil res-
piration (Rs), tree bole respiration (Rb) and ecosystem
respiration (RE); (3) study the influence of phenology
and photosynthesis on respiration; (4) partitionRE into
its heterotrophic and autotrophic components.

2. Methods

2.1. Study site

The forest type chosen for this investigation is as-
pen (Populus tremuloides Michx. and Populus bal-
samifera L.) consisting of a dense hazelnut (Cory-
lus cornuta Marsh.) understory. The experimental
site was established in 1993 as part of the Boreal
Ecosystem-Atmosphere Study (BOREAS) (Sellers
et al., 1997). The site is referred to as southern old
aspen (SOA) and is located near southern boreal

treeline in Prince Albert National Park (53.629◦N,
106.200◦W), Saskatchewan, Canada. The surround-
ing terrain is flat with a slope less than 1% and is
relatively homogeneous. The stand age, as of the year
2001, is∼74 years. Stand density is 980 stems ha−1

and soil carbon content is approximately 6.7 kg m−2

(Gower et al., 1997). The soil texture ranges from
loam to clay loam with a 2–10 cm organic layer.
The mean annual temperature and precipitation for
the site, based on the 30-year climate record 1971–
2000 at Waskesiu Lake (53.917◦N, 106.083◦W),
is 0.4◦C and 467 mm, respectively (http://climate.
weatheroffice.ec.gc.ca/climatenormals/). Flux mea-
surements have been continuous since 1996 under
the Boreal Ecosystem Research and Monitoring Sites
Program. Here, we report on measurements made dur-
ing 2001 and present the first annual comparison of
CO2 fluxes measured simultaneously with automatic
chambers and eddy covariance techniques at SOA.

2.2. Automatic chamber measurements

An automatic non-steady-state chamber system
(Drewitt et al., 2002) was installed at SOA in July
2000. The system consists of one control box outfitted
with two data loggers (Models CR10, 21X Campbell
Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA), a pump box, five
65-L soil chambers and one 95-L tree bole chamber.
The soil chambers are transparent, constructed from
acrylic, and were inserted approximately 3–4 cm into
the soil. Signal monitoring, timing of measurement
events, and data acquisition was performed by the
21X data logger. Communication between the 21X
and custom designed relay boards were used to con-
trol six chambers. The 21X controlled the timing
(opening/closing of each chamber), while the specific
control tasks (time to open, lid open/closed logic
status and fault status) were carried out by a slave
microprocessor (Model Picstic 3, Micromint Corpo-
ration, Longwood, FL, USA). After the chamber lid
was closed, the chamber air was sampled at 5 Hz
and averaged every 5 s over a 5 min interval allowing
one complete cycle of chamber measurements to be
made every 30 min. The change in CO2 mixing ratio
in each chamber was measured using an infrared gas
analyzer (IRGA, Model LI-6262, LI-COR Inc., Lin-
coln, NE, USA). Sample tubes, 15 m long and 4 mm
ID (Dekabon Type 1300, Dekoron, Furon Brands,
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Aurora, OH, USA) linked each chamber to a manifold
controlled by AC solenoid valves. Chamber air was
pulled through the IRGA with an AC linear pump
(model SPP-15EBS-101, Gast Manufacturing, Benton
Harbor, MI, USA) and cycled back to the chamber
through a second solenoid valve manifold and re-
turn line. Flow rate through the sample tubes was
8 L min−1 giving a relatively short residence time of
approximately 4 s. Two small fans inside each cham-
ber ensured that chamber air was well mixed and a
30 cm long 4 mm ID open ended tube allowed pressure
equilibration with the atmosphere. The gas analyzer
was housed in a thermostatically controlled box and
calibrated daily by flowing a known concentration of
CO2 (gain correction) and nitrogen CO2 free-air (off-
set correction) through the sample cell of the analyzer.
The gain and zero offsets were used to correct the gas
analyzer CO2 mixing ratio offline in flux calculations.
The change in CO2 mixing ratio is dependent on the
mass of gas contained in each chamber, which varies
with head space, temperature, pressure, small leaks,
and as well, adsorption of CO2 to chamber walls,
tubing, vegetation and litter (Drewitt et al., 2002).
These volume differences can lead to underestimates
in the CO2 flux. Geometric chamber volumes (Vg)
were corrected by measuring temperature and pres-
sure changes, and by observing the departure between
a known flux injected into the chamber using a mass
flow controller (Model 1179, MKS Instruments, An-
dover, MA, USA) and the measured flux calculated
for the same period. The observed difference was
used to compute an effective volume of each chamber
two times per day. The effective volume calibration
was obtained for three periods (DOY 90–DOY 120,
31 March–30 April; DOY 190–DOY 220, 9 July–8
August; DOY 335–DOY 365, 1–31 December) dur-
ing the course of the measurement campaign and was
on average 16% larger than the geometric volume.
Custom software was developed to ensure that signals
with high noise were rejected from the flux calcula-
tions by testing the statistical significance of changes
in CO2 mixing ratio with time. The soil surface CO2
efflux (Fcs) was calculated from

Fcs = ρaVESm

A
(1)

whereρa is the density of dry air (mol m−3), VE the ef-
fective volume (m3), A the soil surface area (0.20 m2)

enclosed by the chamber collar andSm the rate of
change in CO2 mixing ratio (�mol mol−1 s−1) during
the measurement interval.Sm was obtained from the
linear regression of CO2 mixing ratio change over a
60 s interval beginning 1 min following chamber clo-
sure. This time delay was used to minimize any dis-
turbance caused by chamber closure. Furthermore, we
excluded measurements beyond the 60 s interval to
minimize flux reduction resulting from an increase in
chamber CO2 mixing ratio. Five soil chambers were
used during the growing season and two to three were
used during winter.

A bole chamber was controlled and monitored us-
ing the chamber system described above. The bole
chamber was constructed from clear flexible plastic
(polyethylene) that enclosed a 0.47 m vertical section
of the tree bole with a circumference of 0.70 m. The
chamber was ventilated with a fan and a 30 cm long,
4 mm ID open ended tube allowed pressure equilibra-
tion with the atmosphere. During the sampling inter-
val the chamber was closed and the CO2 mixing ratio
change was monitored over a 60 s interval.

2.3. Eddy covariance flux measurements

Wind velocity and temperature fluctuations
were measured with a three-dimensional sonic
anemometer-thermometer (model R3, Gill Instru-
ments, Lymington, UK) mounted above the forest
on a scaffold tower at a height of 39 m relative to
the ground surface. CO2 fluctuations were measured
using a closed-path IRGA (model 6262, LI-COR
Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The IRGA was located in
a temperature-controlled enclosure and mounted on
the canopy tower within 3 m of the sonic anemome-
ter. A heated tube, 4 m in length, was connected to
the IRGA, which sampled air from within 30 cm of
the sonic anemometer. A diaphragm pump (model
DOA-V191-AA, Gast Inc., Dayton, OH) pulled the
air through the IRGA at a flow rate of 10 L min−1.
Half-hour block averaged CO2 eddy fluxes (Fc) were
computed from

Fc = ρa

Ma
w′s′c (2)

whereρa is the density of dry air,Ma the molecular
weight of dry air,w the vertical velocity,sc the CO2
mole mixing ratio, the primes indicate the differences
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between instantaneous and mean values and the over
bar indicates an averaging operation.w′s′c is the co-
variance ofw andsc. The averaging interval used was
30 min. Energy balance closure, based on daytime and
nighttime half-hour values, was 88%. CO2 fluxes were
storage corrected using an 8-level CO2 concentration
profile system. Net ecosystem productivity (NEP) was
computed from

NEP= −NEE = −(Fc + Sc) (3)

whereSc is the rate of change in CO2 storage in the
air column extending from the forest floor to the sonic
anemometer. MissingFc observations accounted for
18% of the total half-hour flux measurements. Approx-
imately 2% of the missing observations resulted from
system calibration. The remaining missing data were
caused by frost accretion on the sonic anemometer
transducers and power failure (seeChen et al. (1999)
for a detailed description of the EC system).

2.4. Ancillary measurements

Soil temperature was measured at depths of 2, 5,
10, 20, 50 and 100 cm using copper–constantan ther-
mocouples. Volumetric liquid soil water content was
measured at depths of 2.5, 7.5, 22.5, 45 and 75 cm
using Campbell Scientific Inc. CS-615 soil water re-
flectometers. Bole temperature (Tb) was measured at
a height of 3 m by inserting thermocouples 2 mm be-
neath the bark surface on the north and south sides.Tb
was also monitored at a depth of 2 cm and at the cen-
ter of the tree bole. Unless stated otherwise, the tem-
poral variation of respiration was examined with re-
spect to changes in soil temperature (Ts) and volumet-
ric soil liquid water content (θs) measured at a depth
of approximately 2.5 and 7.5 cm, respectively. Leaf
area index (LAI) was measured using the LAI-2000
plant canopy analyzer, followingChen et al. (1997)
andKucharik et al. (1998).

2.5. Estimating annual net ecosystem exchange,
respiration and photosynthesis

Annual NEE was obtained by gap-filling missing
half-hour flux data and, as well, by replacing night-
time fluxes when turbulence was not fully developed
(i.e. friction velocity (u∗) <0.35 m s−1) (Barr et al.,

2002; Griffis et al., 2003). Approximately 44% of
the nighttime data was replaced as a result of low
u∗ conditions. Missing flux data during the night-
time and non-growing season were filled using a
respiration-temperature function obtained from the
regression of nighttime NEE versus the 2 cm soil tem-
perature foru∗ >0.35 m s−1. We define the growing
season as 1 May 2001 to 1 October 2001, which cor-
responded to the period when leaves were present and
net daytime CO2 gain was observed. Missing daytime
flux data from the growing season was filled using
a light-response function computed using a 14-day
moving window (seeGriffis et al. (2003)for a detailed
discussion of the gap-filling procedure and uncertainty
in annual flux totals). Annual ecosystem respiration
(RE) was computed from the sum of the observed
and gap-filled half-hourly nighttime values and the
daytime estimate from the respiration-temperature
function.Pg was computed fromPg = NEP+ RE.

3. Results

3.1. Forest climate and phenology

Climatic conditions during 2001 were warmer
(+1.3◦C) and drier (−153 mm) than the 30-year
(1971–2000) normal (0.4◦C and 467 mm) recorded
at Waskesiu Lake. The maximum and minimum
recorded air temperature, measured at a height of
39 m, was 30.2 and−30.6◦C, respectively. Soil tem-
perature at a depth of 2 cm averaged 4.6◦C. Although
precipitation events were relatively frequent, their
magnitude was significantly reduced during May and
July. The total precipitation in these months was
approximately 90 mm below normal. This resulted
in a significant decrease in the August–September
volumetric soil water content, which had not been
observed previously at this site during CO2 flux
measurements (Fig. 1). The relatively warm spring
period caused the second earliest leaf emergence date
(30 April 2001) recorded at SOA since CO2 flux
measurements began in 1994. Total leaf area index
(understory+ overstory) reached a maximum value
of 5.1 m2 m−2 on 9 June. The maximum aspen and
hazelnut LAI was 2.8 and 2.3 m2 m−2, respectively.
LAI was relatively constant following 9 June but
decreased rapidly after 18 September.
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Fig. 1. Forest climate at the southern old aspen site during 2001.
Air temperature (Ta) was measured at the height of the sonic
anemometer (33 m) (thin line); soil temperature (Ts) was measured
at a depth of 2 cm (top panel) (thick line); soil water content was
measured at a depth of 2.5 (thin line) and 7.5 cm (thick line) us-
ing time domain reflectometry (TDR) (middle panel). Cumulative
precipitation was measured with a weighing gauge (bottom panel).
Climatic conditions during 2001 were warmer (annual air tem-
perature 1.3◦C higher) and drier (annual precipitation 153 lower)
than the 30-year normal.

3.2. Soil and ecosystem respiration

The seasonal variation inRs (measured with
chambers) andRE (measured with EC) is shown
in Fig. 2. Half-hour values ofRs reached a max-
imum of 15.7�mol m−2 s−1 during July when the
meanTs andθs was 18◦C and 0.24 m3 m−3, respec-
tively. Half-hour values ofRE reached approximately
15.0�mol m−2 s−1 during July and early August.
During January and December half-hour values of
Rs and RE reached a maximum of about 1 and
2�mol m−2 s−1, respectively. During the growing
season the half-hour to half-hour variation inRs was
typically 2�mol m−2 s−1 whereas the variation in
nighttimeRE was often greater than 4�mol m−2 s−1.
Statistical correlation among the individual chamber
observations was high (r > 0.92) indicating that the

Fig. 2. Seasonal variation of soil and ecosystem respiration. Soil
respiration (Rs) was measured every half-hour using an automated
chamber system. Two chambers (4 and 5) were operated over the
entire year. Nighttime ecosystem respiration (RE) was measured
every half-hour and is shown for conditions withu∗ > 0.35 m s−1.

temporal variation at each location was controlled
by the same environmental factors. The coefficient
of spatial variation (CV) inRs, estimated from the
standard deviation divided by the average flux from
all half-hour soil chamber observations, was 18% in-
dicating that the spatial variability in the fluxes was
relatively similar.

The annual average nighttimeRs and RE (Fig. 3)
were 1.1± 0.66 and 0.85± 0.64 g C m−2 per day, re-
spectively. The day-to-day and seasonal variations in
nighttimeRs andRE were strongly correlated, and the
July averages were 2.1± 0.47 and 2.1± 0.91 g C m−2

per day, respectively. The daytime average NEE (neg-
ative values indicate net CO2 gain, i.e. positive NEP),
measured with EC, andRs is also shown inFig. 3. Dur-
ing the non-growing season the agreement between
NEE (i.e.RE) andRs was good. The average Decem-
ber nighttimeRs andRE was 0.50± 0.04 and 0.30±
0.12 g C m−2 per day, respectively. From DOY 346
(12 December 2001) to DOY 350 (16 December 2002)
air temperature increased from−25 to 2◦C causing
only a small increase inRs andRE. The daytime grow-
ing season (1 May–1 October)Rs reached a maxi-
mum of 3.4 g C m−2 per day and averaged 1.6 g C m−2

per day. Average growing season daytime NEP was
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Fig. 3. Comparison of nighttime (top panel) and daytime (bot-
tom panel) fluxes measured with soil chambers and the eddy co-
variance system. Eddy covariance measurements are shown for
u∗ > 0.35 m s−1. Fluxes are shown for periods when there was a
minimum of five acceptable observations. For daytime fluxes (bot-
tom panel) the negative fluxes indicate periods when there was a
net gain of CO2 by the forest measured with the eddy covariance
system.

2.6 ± 1.6 g C m−2 per day while the maximum value
was 5.9 g C m−2 per day. The strong reduction in sum-
mertimeθs, resulted in a pronounced decrease inRE
and Rs during mid to late August into September.
During this extreme dry period (θs = 0.10 m3 m−3 at
2.5 cm andθs = 0.12 m3 m−3 at a depth of 7.5 cm)
daytime NEP remained relatively large (Fig. 3). These
data suggest thatRE showed greater sensitivity toθs
than photosynthesis (Barr et al., 2004b). The monthly
sums ofRs, RE, and NEE, based on the average 24 h
fluxes, are shown inTable 1 and illustrate that the
greatest respiratory CO2 losses occurred during July
and that the greatest net CO2 gain occurred during
June. In general, there was a strong correlation (r2 =
0.74) between the average nighttimeRs andRE (Fig. 4)
indicating that the chamber and EC system capture
similar seasonal dynamics. We note, however, that
the average of the nighttime chamber measurements
of Rs was approximately 29% greater than the aver-
age RE values measured with EC.Fig. 4 illustrates
some non-linearity with a tendency for larger cham-
ber fluxes to be observed at the low and high ends of
the range.

Table 1
Monthly totals (g C m−2) of ecosystem respiration (RE), soil respi-
ration (Rs) and net ecosystem CO2 exchange (NEE) at the southern
boreal aspen forest in 2001

Month RE Rs NEE

January 21.8 28.1 16.4
February 18.5 22.3 12.1
March 25.4 28.9 17.7
April 42.0 41.0 30.3
May 104.8 87.1 −18.9
June 159.4 151.7 −168.7
July 218.0 230.1 −145.7
August 175.2 178.9 −97.7
September 93.7 85.4 −29.7
October 46.1 46.5 39.0
November 37.0 38.4 29.9
December 19.0 23.5 14.9

Total 961 962 −300

RE and NEE were measured with the eddy covariance approach.
Nighttime half-hour periods withu∗ < 0.35 m s−1 were gap
filled using a respiration-temperature function for nighttime and
non-growing season periods.RE values derived from the tempera-
ture regression function were adjusted according to the soil water
content residual analysis shown inFig. 7. A 14-day moving win-
dow light-response function was used to fill missing data during
daytime growing season conditions.Rs is based on the average
of the individual chamber observations. Missing values were ob-
tained from a function ofRs vs. soil temperature (2 cm depth)
based on all available soil chamber data and adjusted according
to the soil water content residual analysis shown inFig. 7.

Fig. 4. Comparison of nighttime respiration measured with the au-
tomated soil chamber system and the eddy covariance technique.
Chamber fluxes were averaged for all available soil chambers. The
average of the soil chamber measurements (Rs) was approximately
29% greater than the eddy covariance estimate of ecosystem res-
piration (RE).
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3.3. Tree bole respiration

Tree bole respiration (Rb), expressed as a flux per
ground surface area was scaled up according to the
bark area estimate of the aspen forest, provided by
Gower et al. (1997). Rb was small and moderately
correlated (r2 = 0.49) with the 2 mm tree bole tem-
perature (Tb) at a height of 3 m. Average daytime
and nighttime fluxes were 0.76 ± 0.30 and 0.61 ±
0.22�mol m−2 s−1, respectively during the growing
period (Fig. 5). Non-growing seasonRb was small,
but persistent and averaged 0.28±0.39�mol m−2 s−1.
The average values of daytime and nighttime growing
seasonTb were 16.3 and 12.5◦C, respectively. Cor-
responding maximum values were 30.6 and 23.4◦C.
Maximum values ofRb were observed during June and
occurred before the maximum observed bole and air
temperatures that were recorded in July—providing

Fig. 5. Seasonal variation of half-hourly tree bole respiration (Rb)
measured with an automated chamber (middle panel). The chamber
was installed at a height of 1.3 m. The flux is expressed per ground
area and scaled according to the bark area index of the aspen
forest (Gower et al., 1997). Tree bole temperature (top panel)
was measured at a depth of 2 mm below the bark. Tree bole
respiration is shown for daytime (open symbols) and nighttime
(closed symbols) for days with a minimum of five observations
(bottom panel).

further evidence that autotrophic respiration is depen-
dent on both temperature and phenological factors.

3.4. Temperature and soil water content controls on
respiration

The relation ofRs, Rb and RE to temperature is
shown inFig. 6. The raw and binned data are each
shown to describe the influence of temperature on res-
piration. Temperature explained approximately 77, 49,
and 60% of the variation inRs, Rb, andRE, respec-
tively. There was a clear break-point in the relation
betweenRs andTs at 6◦C. At Ts > 6◦C there was a
rapid increase inRs with a corresponding increase in
variability. This observation was evident in both the
aggregated chamber data and the individual chambers
(data not shown). The 6◦C break-point may represent

Fig. 6. Relation of soil (top panel), tree bole (middle panel)
and ecosystem respiration (bottom panel) to temperature (soil
temperature at 2 cm depth for soil and ecosystem respiration and
2 mm bole temperature at the 3 m height). Soil respiration (Rs)
includes all available half-hour observations from five automated
chambers. Tree bole respiration (Rb) was measured on a single
tree at a height of 1.3 m. Ecosystem respiration (RE) was measured
using the eddy covariance technique at nighttime. Half-hour values
of RE are shown foru∗ > 0.35 m s−1. Right-hand panels show
functions using binned data for bin widths of 2◦C with a minimum
bin size of n = 10. Error bars represent 1 S.D. The parameter
values are shown for the binned relationships and the coefficient
of determination (r2) is reported for the non-binned data in the
left-hand panels.
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Fig. 7. Residual analysis showing the influence of soil water
content measured at a depth of 7.5 cm on soil (Rs), tree bole (Rb)
and ecosystem respiration (RE). Residuals were obtained from the
temperature functions shown inFig. 7 as R/R(T). Residuals were
classed according to bin widths of 0.01 m3 m−3 with a minimum
bin size ofn = 10. Error bars represent 1 S.D.

the transition fromRs dominated by heterotrophic ac-
tivity to Rs controlled by heterotrophic and autotrophic
activity, which have been shown to be strongly cou-
pled (Högberg et al., 2001). For example, photosyn-
thate production and root exudates provide a primary
source of organic carbon for rapid utilization by mi-
crobes. In general,Rs dominated the shape of theRE
temperature response curve.

The cause of the increased variation in respiration
can partially be explained by changes inθs. A resid-
ual analysis (Fig. 7), after accounting for the effects of
temperature, showed that residualRs (i.e., Rs/Rs(T))
was <1 for 0.15 > θs > 0.38 m3 m−3 and >1 for
0.15 < θs < 0.38 m3 m−3. Similar patterns were ob-
served for the residuals ofRb andRE. ResidualRb (i.e.,
Rb/Rb(T)) was >1 for 0.13 < θs < 0.38 m3 m−3. The
residual values ofRE (i.e., RE/RE(T)) were consistent
with the patterns forRs andRb but showed larger de-
partures from unity and greater standard deviation. In
this exceptionally dry year, respiration functions based
only on temperature tended to cause an overestimate

of respiration at both low and highθs and underesti-
mated respiration at moderateθs.

3.5. Phenological and photosynthetic controls on
respiration

Changes in phenology and available photosynthetic
substrates are expected to be important factors in de-
termining the seasonal variation inRE (Högberg et al.,
2001). These factors, however, have been challenging
to quantify because of their strong autocorrelation with
the seasonal variation of temperature and volumet-
ric soil water content. We examined changes in day-
time Rs as a residual (Rs/Rs(Ts, θs)) of light-saturated
NEP (NEPmax) and found a small increase in residual
Rs(Rs/Rs(Ts, θs) = 0.015NEPmax + 0.70, r2 = 0.19)
as NEPmax increased. The weak relationship is due in
part to the strong influence of temperature on changes
in phenology and photosynthesis. The residual analy-
sis for Rb (Rb/Rb(Tb, θs)) showed a slightly stronger
(Rb/Rb(Tb, θs) = 0.026NEPmax + 1.12, r2 = 0.22)
dependence on NEPmax. It is interesting to note thatRb
showed the weakest correlation (Fig. 6) with tempera-
ture compared toRs andRE. Results from the residual
analysis suggest that phenology and/or availability of
carbon substrates must have a significant influence on
Rb.

The sensitivity of daytime and nighttimeRs showed
that there was no significant difference between the
sensitivities (i.e.,Q10 = 3.5) between the daytime
and nighttime response to temperature. The annual
Q10 of RE was approximately 3.8 forTs ranging
from −4.2 to 14.6◦C. The Q10 for Rb was signif-
icantly smaller (Q10 = 1.8) than the values forRs
and RE for a temperature range of−18.9 to 28.8◦C
and was approximately 20% larger than values re-
ported byLavigne and Ryan (1997)for SOA. Using
the same temperature range forRE (i.e. Tb = −4.2
to 14.6◦C), theQ10 of Rb was 1.8 and significantly
smaller than theQ10 for Rs and RE. The Q10 of
Rb did not vary significantly between day or night
illustrating that the daytime–nighttimeRb differ-
ence was driven by changes inTb. The Q10 of Rb,
however, showed a consistently decreasing trend
(Q10 = −0.0021DOY+ 1.9, r2 = 0.58) from the
timing of leaf emergence to leaf senescence, which
was independent of the range ofTb. Lavigne and
Ryan (1997)observed a decrease in theQ10 of Rb
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from about 1.3 during peak growing season to about
1.0 after senescence.Tjoelker et al. (2001)demon-
strated that theQ10 of a variety of boreal tree species,
including P. tremuloides, decreased with increasing
temperature. These results illustrate that time of sea-
son (phenology) can also have an important influence
on the Q10 value, which has important modeling
implications.

3.6. Partitioning and constraining ecosystem
respiration

Chamber measurements and biotic functions were
used to scale up from soil, bole and leaf to the
canopy to obtain an independent estimate for com-
parison with the EC derived annual respiration (RE).
Respiration-temperature functions were used to re-
place missing values. To account for the effects of
soil water content, each respiration-temperature func-
tion was corrected according to the residual analysis
shown in Fig. 7. The parameters and annual totals
for each component are presented inTable 2. Scaled
estimates ofRs, Rb, and leaf respiration (Rl ) produced
an annual total carbon loss of 1315 g C m−2 per year.

Table 2
Scaling up ecosystem respiration using an automated chamber system at the southern boreal aspen forest in 2001

Component Function parameters Annual R
(g C m−2 per year)

p1 p2 mi rB TB Q10 Random error (%)a

Soilb 1.04 0.13 3.0 20 962± 192
Leafc 5.8 0.51 10 2.1 20 198± 40
Boleb 0.26 0.06 1.8 20 155± 31

Total 1315± 263
Ecosystemd 1.01 0.14 3.8 25 961± 240

Annual totals of soil, bole and ecosystem respiration are based on measurements and gap-filling procedures.
a The cumulative random error of the scaled chamber and eddy covariance fluxes was assessed following the method ofWesely and

Hart (1985)and Morgenstern et al. (in press). The random error terms for the chamber fluxes were assigned a value of 20%, which is
consistent with the coefficient of variation observed for the soil chamber fluxes. The random error for the eddy covariance fluxes was
assigned a value of 25%. The cumulative annual error (ξ) for each chamber component and the eddy covariance estimate of ecosystem

respiration was obtained from,ξ= �

√∑
i (F(i))2, where∆ is the random error term andF(i) is the half-hour flux.

b Soil and bole respiration measured using automatic chambers at SOA during 2001,Rs = p1 exp(p2Ts) andRb = p1 expp2Tb, respectively,
where Ts is the soil temperature at a depth of 2 cm andTb was measured approximately 2 mm below the bark on the south and north
facing sides of the tree bole at a height of 3 m.

c Leaf respiration estimated using a closed chamber system fromRyan et al. (1997), whereRl = mirBQ10
(Tl−TB)/10, whereRl is the

respiration rate from the leaf tissue,mi the leaf area index (m2 m−2), rB the mean tissue respiration rate for leaves (�mol m−2 s−1), TB

the base temperature, andQ10 the change in respiration for a 10◦C change in temperature andTl the leaf temperature. The soil, tree bole
and ecosystem respiration functions were scaled by the residual functions shown inFig. 7 to account for the effects of soil water content.

d From eddy covariance using the nighttimeR(Ts) relation foru∗ > 0.35 m s−1.

The correspondingRE estimate (from EC measure-
ments) was 961 (1092) g C m−2, which was 37 (20)%
less than the scaled value (bracketed terms indicate
the EC values after they were corrected for lack of
energy balance closure). AnnualRs was 962 g C m−2

and was about 160 g C m−2 per year greater than the
long-term (49-year) modeled estimate reported by
Russell and Voroney (1998)for SOA. Annual bole
respiration was 155 g C m−2. Rl was estimated as
198 g C m−2 per year using parameters obtained from
Ryan et al. (1997)(Table 2).

Uncertainty in scaling the chamber fluxes was at-
tributed to spatial variation, and a coefficient of spa-
tial variation (CV = 20%) was used to estimate the
potential error for each of the components (Table 2).
A random error of 25% was assigned to the EC res-
piration estimate (seeMorgenstern et al. (in press)
for a similar treatment of the maximum random er-
ror). The potential random error resulting from the
chamber scaling procedure produced an uncertainty
range of 1052–1578 g C m−2 per year. The annual un-
certainty ofRE using the EC approach ranged from
721 to 1201 g C m−2 per year. Therefore, the annual
estimate ofRE and the scaled respiration value were
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within the uncertainty of both methods. Consistent
with other studies (Goulden et al., 1996; Lavigne et al.,
1997; Law et al., 2000; Drewitt et al., 2002), however,
the scaled approach provided a larger estimate ofRE.
Russell and Voroney (1998)examined the spatial vari-
ation of Rs using a small portable dynamic chamber
(10 cm diameter) and concluded that approximately 40
chambers would be required to estimate within 10% of
the mean flux at the 95% probability level. The larger
chamber surface area used in this study, however, has
reduced the observed spatial variation as evidenced by
the lower CV inRs.

Rs was partitioned into root-mycorrhizal respira-
tion (Rr) and heterotrophic microbial respiration (Rh)
to obtain estimates of autotrophic respiration (Ra) and
net primary production (NPP). Estimates ofRr vary
from 10 to 90% ofRs, depending on the partition-
ing methodology and the ecosystem type (Hanson
et al., 2000). For example,Högberg et al. (2001)
concluded thatRr was a 54% fraction ofRs based
on a tree-girdling experiment in a boreal pine forest.
Bond-Lamberty et al. (in press)recently examined the
relationship between heterotrophic and autotrophic
components of soil respiration for a broad range of
forests. They studied published data from 53 different
forest stands (including SOA) using several partition-
ing methods (root exclusion, comparison of unburned
with recently burned stands, manipulation of root
photosynthate supply, root extraction, isotope labeling
and mass balance techniques) and proposed the gen-
eral equation (R0.5

r = −7.94+ 0.94R0.5
s , r2 = 0.87,

P < 0.001) to partitionRs into Rr. From this equa-
tion we estimated thatRr accounted for 47% ofRs
at SOA in 2001. Long-term root exclusion and soil
chamber experiments are currently being conducted
at other BERMS sites to examine the interannual
and seasonal variation of this important belowground
partitioning. Using the above equation we calculated
heterotrophic microbial respiration (Rh) andRr as 510
and 452 g C m−2 per year, respectively (Table 3).

The ratio of NPP/Pg was used to further evaluate
the quality of the annual estimate of ecosystem respi-
ration obtained using the EC approach. For example,
Gifford (1994)andWaring et al. (1998)have shown
that NPP/Pg is relatively conservative for a broad range
of ecosystems.Gifford (1994)found that the NPP/Pg
ratio was about 0.6 whileWaring et al. (1998)obtained
a ratio of about 0.47. The NPP/Pg ratio can provide an

Table 3
Estimating net primary production and the ratio of NPP to gross
photosynthesis from chamber and eddy covariance measurements
for 2001

C balance component or ratio g C m−2 per year

Rs 962
Rb 155
Rl 198
RE 1315 (961)
Rr

a 452
Rh 510 (375b)
Ra 805 (586b)
Ra/RE 0.61
NEP 300
Pg 1615 (1261)
NPP 810 (675)
NPP/Pg 0.50 (0.54)

Bracketed terms are estimates based on eddy covariance measure-
ments, NPP was calculated as NPP= NEP+ Rh.

a Using the 0.47 fraction of soil respiration that is attributed to
root respiration of chamberRs (Bond-Lamberty et al., in press).

b Values were obtained by scaling the eddy covariance estimate
of RE by the chamber partitioningRa/RE ratio.

independent diagnostic parameter for constraining the
annual EC respiration estimate (seeBaldocchi et al.
(1997)andFalge et al. (2002)).

Here we estimated NPP/Pg ratios based on cham-
ber and EC observations to identify potential prob-
lems with the EC carbon budget. The assumption is
made that the uncertainty in the total annual ecosys-
tem respiration estimate from the chambers is poten-
tially large due to spatial variation, but that the relative
contribution from ecosystem components is well con-
strained. For example, we have a high degree of con-
fidence thatRs is the major component ofRE and that
Rb andRl are relatively small based on annual cham-
ber observations. It follows, therefore, that the total
Ra (Rr + Rb + Rl ) estimated from the chamber scal-
ing is 805 g C m−2 per year, which represents 61% of
the total chamber respiration. This chamber estimate
of Ra is approximately 35% larger than that reported
by Ryan et al. (1997)for SOA who obtained a value
of 600 g C m−2 per year.

NEE at SOA has been shown to be more similar to
temperate deciduous forests than boreal (Barr et al.,
2002). In 2001 NEP (i.e.,−NEE) was approximately
300 g C m−2 per year (Barr et al., 2004a) and ranked as
the largest CO2 sink year in the SOA flux record. The
annual sum ofPg was 1261 g C m−2, estimated from
(Pg = NEP+ RE = 300+ 961) based on the EC data
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(seeTable 3). Pg was 17 g C m−2 per year lower than
the average of the estimates made at SOA over the last
6 years (1994, 1996–2001) using EC fluxes and was
not significantly different when considering the errors
(Black et al., 2000; Barr et al., 2002; Griffis et al.,
2003). In order to constrain the EC respiration estimate
we obtained NPP as follows. First, we assumed that the
relative contribution of ecosystem components to to-
tal respiration was well defined based on the chamber
observations. The EC estimate ofRE, which provides
better spatial representation, was then partitioned into
Ra andRh based on the chamber partitioning (i.e.Ra
accounted for 61% of the total chamber respiration).
Therefore, EC estimates ofRa andRh were 586 and
375 g C m−2 per year, respectively. NPP was then cal-
culated from NPP= NEP+ Rh = 675 g C m−2 per
year (Table 3).

Fig. 8. Constraining the eddy covariance (EC) estimate of annual ecosystem respiration and net ecosystem production. Dashed horizontal
lines indicate the published values of the “conservative” ratio NPP/Pg for a broad variety of ecosystems as reported byGifford (1994)
and Waring et al. (1998). Dark solid lines illustrate the sensitivity of NPP/Pg to the partitioning of ecosystem respiration (RE) into
autotrophic (Ra) and heterotrophic (Rh) respiration. These curves are given by NPP/Pg = 1 − a/(1 + NEP/RE) where a = Ra/RE

(number next to each dark solid line). The calculations have been done using NEP= 300 g C m−2 per year (fromTable 1). The square
symbol shows the EC NPP/Pg ratio for SOA 2001. The circle shows the estimate based on the total chamber respiration (seeTable 3
for analysis). The chamber scaling procedure combined with the annual EC estimate ofRE produced NPP/Pg ratios that were consistent
with other independent studies, supporting that the eddy covariance budget for NEP,RE and Pg is robust. Note that the derivatives,
(dNPP/Pg)/(dRE/RE) = (−aRENEP)/(RE + NEP)2 and (dNPP/Pg)/(dNEP/NEP) = (aRENEP)/(RE + NEP)2, can be used to examine
the sensitivity of the NPP/Pg ratio to the uncertainty in NEP andRE directly. Given a = 0.61, NEP = 300 g C m−2 per year and
RE = 961 g C m−2 per year, the NPP/Pg ratio would vary±3% for an uncertainty in eitherRE or NEP of about±30%.

The NPP estimate of 675 g C m−2 per year was
nearly 2-fold greater than the value obtained byGower
et al. (1997)using biometric techniques at SOA, but
was in better agreement with estimates for broad-leaf
deciduous forests (Waring and Schlesinger, 1985) and
boreal evergreen forests (Schulze, 1982). The NPP/Pg
ratio was 0.54, which is between the ratios of Gifford
and Waring et al. (Fig. 8). The ratio was similar to that
presented byFalge et al. (2002)for temperate ever-
green conifers and broad-leaf forests (0.51) and boreal
systems (0.49–0.52) and was approaching the upper
limit of the values presented byWaring et al. (1998)
for a large variety of ecosystems. We recognize that
the NPP/Pg ratio should vary interannually depending
on how climate influences the ratio ofRa to Pg.

Fig. 8 illustrates the sensitivity of NPP/Pg to un-
certainties inRE and the ratio ofRa to RE. This
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analysis shows that NPP/Pg values at SOA are likely
within the range observed by Gifford and Waring
et al., for 55< Ra/RE < 65% for RE ranging from
800 to 1400 g C m−2 per year. Thus, this analysis
indicates that the annual sum of chamber respiration
(1315 g C m−2 per year) with 61% attributed toRa
would also result in an NPP/Pg ratio within the ob-
served range of Gifford and Waring et al. Therefore,
this relatively good agreement, where ratios were
obtained by combining chamber and EC techniques
and compared with published values of NPP/Pg, sug-
gests that: (1) the relative rates of respiration from
ecosystem components are adequately measured us-
ing the automated chamber system; (2) the annual EC
estimate ofRE and its partitioning intoRa andRh is
realistic—otherwise, we would expect NPP/Pg ratios
to lie outside the expected range illustrated inFig. 8;
(3) NEP obtained using gap-filling procedures is con-
sistent with the NPP/Pg ratios. We note, however, that
the sensitivity of NPP/Pg to RE is relatively low over
the range of typical annual estimates ofRE and Ra
for forests. These conclusions are also specific to our
NEP value of 300 g C m−2 per year and would need
to be re-evaluated for other cases. Furthermore, our
conclusions are sensitive to our original assumption
that Rr is 47% ofRs.

4. Discussion

4.1. Temporal variation of respiration

One of the strengths of the present study is the
continuous and independent measurements of cham-
ber and eddy covariance respiration over an annual
cycle. The strong temporal resolution provides a bet-
ter opportunity for quantifying the seasonal dynamics
of respiration from ecosystem components. To date,
the predominant control on soil, tree bole, and ecosys-
tem respiration of this forest has been temperature
with volumetric soil water content explaining only a
small portion of the seasonal variation in respiration.
Similar findings have been reported by other inves-
tigators for a broad range of ecosystems (Baldocchi
et al., 1997; Russell and Voroney, 1998; Law et al.,
2001; Lee et al., 1999; Griffis et al., 2000a; Drewitt
et al., 2002; Flanagan et al., 2002). During the unprece-
dented drought period of August and September 2001,

soil and ecosystem respiration decreased appreciably
while net ecosystem CO2 sequestration was relatively
large. Volumetric soil water content at extremely low
values, less than 0.15 m3 m−3, resulted in a substan-
tial decrease in respiration. The relatively large CO2
gain during these hot and dry conditions is a surpris-
ing result, illustrating for the first time that respira-
tion can have greater sensitivity to climate than pho-
tosynthesis in this deciduous forest. AnnualRE was
961 g C m−2 per year and was on average substantially
lower (171 g C m−2 per year) than the previous 6 years
(Black et al., 2000; Barr et al., 2002; Griffis et al.,
2003). Based on the long-term annual NEE record at
SOA, it appears that net CO2 gain can increase by in-
creasing growing season length through a phenolog-
ical response (timing of leaf emergence and senes-
cence) (Black et al., 2000) and through the reduction
of respiration in response to drought. The latter effect
is likely to be a transient condition. Ecosystem respi-
ration is expected to increase as the soils become rehy-
drated. Furthermore, persistent drought should reduce
photosynthetic rates in the long-term as soil water be-
comes depleted in the rooting zone. These longer term
drought effects are discussed in greater detail byBarr
et al. (2004b)andKljun et al. (2004).

Isolating the effect of phenological changes on res-
piration remains a challenging problem and not eas-
ily addressed with the measurement techniques used
in this study. Residual analysis showed thatRs and
Rb each increased with respect to light-saturated NEP.
Temperature-dependent respiration functions capture
changes resulting from maintenance and growth pro-
cesses. The similarQ10 values observed for daytime
and nighttimeRs andRb suggests that respiration is not
limited at night by reductions in photosynthetic prod-
ucts. Furthermore, the similarity inQ10 values con-
firms that the differences between daytime and night-
time respiration is largely driven by temperature and
not changes in substrate availability. The linear de-
crease in tree bole respirationQ10 values from leaf
emergence to leaf senescence suggests that tempera-
ture sensitivity is dependent on growth/phenological
phase and may indicate a change in the ratio of main-
tenance to growth respiration.

RE increased rapidly following leaf emergence
(30 April 2001) and reached maximum values,
∼5 g C m−2 per day at the end of July and corre-
lated with warm soil temperatures and high photo-
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synthetic rates. Summer season (1 May–1 October)
RE accounted for 751 g C m−2 and represented 78
and 60% of annualRE and Pg, respectively, with
the majority attributed toRs. Non-growing season
RE accounted for 210 g C m−2 and represented only
22 and 17% of annualRE and Pg, respectively. The
function parameter values andQ10 defining RE in
2001 were significantly smaller than values reported
for SOA in 2000 (Griffis et al., 2003). The impact
of drought onRE can therefore cause a significant
change in functional parameter values. These values
ultimately need to be predicted from environmental
conditions in climate-carbon models to avoid large
biases. Continuous long-term CO2 flux measurements
are required, therefore, in order to bracket extreme
environmental conditions so that models can be better
parameterized.

RE represented approximately 76% ofPg. This
fraction is characteristic of temperate forests (Falge
et al., 2002), whereas, boreal evergreen forests typi-
cally show relatively largeRE/Pg ratios >85% (Falge
et al., 2002; Griffis et al., 2003). From 1994 to 2001,
the RE/Pg ratio at SOA averaged 0.87 with large de-
viations occurring in 1998 (i.e. 0.80) and 2001 (i.e.
0.76). We hypothesize that these deviations were re-
lated to an uncharacteristically large annualPg in
1998 as a result of El Niño and early leaf emergence.
In the latter case, however,RE was substantially
reduced and we hypothesize that it wasRh that de-
creased because of limiting soil water content. The
NPP/Pg ratio, therefore, may vary considerably under
extreme climatic conditions. For example, ifRh in-
creased relative toRa the NPP/Pg ratio would increase
(seeFig. 8).

4.2. Constraining ecosystem respiration

The use of chambers to constrain respiration re-
quires that the spatial variability in ecosystem compo-
nents be well represented by relatively few chambers.
The number of chambers used in any ecosystem study
will be a limitation. Geostatistical techniques, such as
semivariance analyses, have indicated a natural spa-
tial scale or “patchiness” of approximately 1–10 cm
for microbial biomass, as observed byMorris (1999)
in an Ohio hardwood forest. Other soil variables, in-
cluding pH, soil water content, and organic carbon
content, showed autocorrelation at length scales less

than 1 m.Nunan et al. (2002)demonstrated that the
spatial variation of microbes in topsoil and subsoil
was distinct in an arable field soil and was correlated
with variation in nutrients and hydraulic conductiv-
ity. A semivariance analysis showed that 100 and
46% of the microbial spatial variation in the topsoil
and subsoil, respectively, occurred at scales<15 cm.
Rayment and Jarvis (2000)argued that heterogene-
ity in soil respiration rates at a black spruce site
in northern Saskatchewan, Canada increased only
marginally beyond a length scale of about 1 m. The
relatively large estimate of respiration, obtained from
the scaling procedure in this study, therefore, is not
likely a consequence of inadequate spatial coverage
because the chamber dimensions and distance be-
tween chambers should adequately capture the char-
acteristic spatial scale of the factors influencing soil
respiration.

Reconciling the differences between EC and scaled
chamber respiration estimates in forest ecosystems re-
mains a difficult challenge. In many cases, chamber
experiments have resulted in larger respiration esti-
mates than EC approaches. This remains true after ac-
counting for weak turbulent conditions (u∗ correction)
and energy balance closure. It should be emphasized
that errors associated with making EC measurements
work toward decreasing the flux magnitude (Massman
and Lee, 2002). We highlight the observation that ap-
plying a correction for lack of energy balance clo-
sure reduced the difference between the EC and cham-
ber based estimate of ecosystem respiration from 37
to 20%. A number of studies have reported signifi-
cantly larger chamber respiration estimates than EC
budgets (Goulden et al., 1996; Lavigne et al., 1997;
Law et al., 2000; Drewitt et al., 2002) while others
have shown good agreement for short-term compar-
isons (Law et al., 2001; Wallin et al., 2001; Griffis
et al., 2000b). We are not aware of any studies indi-
cating that chambers underestimate EC by a similar
magnitude for forests.

The standard deviation of nighttime EC respira-
tion was significantly larger than that obtained from
the chamber measurements for all seasons illustrating
a smaller signal to noise ratio for the EC approach.
Daytime and nighttime estimates of respiration based
solely on EC measurements (Griffis et al., 2003) show
strong similarity despite significant differences in flux
footprint size. Landscape heterogeneity, therefore, is
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not likely an important factor in explaining the dispar-
ity. Factors such as nocturnal subsidence (discussed
by Lee (1998)) suggest that advection could be an im-
portant mechanism accounting for the differences ob-
served.

Comparisons of carbon balances, obtained from
the EC approach, have shown good agreement with
biomass inventories (Barford et al., 2001; Curtis
et al., 2002; Ehman et al., 2002). However, too few
studies have made these types of comparisons and,
furthermore, the agreement has the potential to vary
considerably depending on individual site conditions.
Our independent analysis using chamber, EC, and
published values of NPP provided a test to exam-
ine bias in our annual respiration and its partition-
ing. We conclude that our NPP/Pg ratios are not
significantly different from literature values based
on biometric techniques. Constraining ecosystem
respiration estimates remains a difficult challenge,
however, EC and automated chamber networks pro-
vide a means to study the seasonal and interannual
dynamics of carbon exchange, which is critical to
understanding the processes and improving ecosys-
tem models. Continuous monitoring on interannual
timescales will provide an opportunity to help un-
derstand and predict changes in function parameters
and improve our ability to model the interannual
variability in RE and photosynthesis. Continued re-
search on partitioning is required to better constrain
current estimates ofRE and to help provide a better
understanding of the factors controlling component
fluxes.

5. Conclusions

1. Seasonal variability of soil (Rs), tree bole (Rb) and
ecosystem (RE) respiration was mainly controlled
by temperature. Photosynthesis and phenology had
a small but discernible impact on the seasonal vari-
ation of respiration.

2. Interannual variability ofRE was greatly affected
by changes in soil water content and decreased
substantially from the previous 6 years as a result
of drought conditions. The reduction inRE caused
a significant increase in annual CO2 sequestration
and resulted in the largest value in 7 years of EC
measurements at SOA.

3. Response of respiration to drought resulted in a
significant change in the values of the parameters
in the respiration function for 2001 compared to
previous years. The ratio ofRE to Pg was 0.76 and
was the smallest value observed in the SOA CO2
flux record.

4. Scaled up chamber respiration was approximately
37% larger than the eddy covariance estimate
of ecosystem respiration. The exact cause of the
disparity is unknown; however, both independent
estimates are within the range of uncertainty of
the methodologies. The NPP/Pg ratio of 0.54 was
within the range of recently published values using
biometric techniques and supports that the relative
rates of respiration from ecosystem components is
adequately measured using the automated cham-
ber system and that the annual EC estimate of
RE and its partitioning intoRa and Rh is well
constrained.

5. Whereas earlier studies found that net CO2 gain
at SOA was controlled by increased growing sea-
son length resulting from phenological response
to warm springs and early snowmelt, the EC
measurements in 2001, the seventh year of mea-
surements in the long-term record, illustrate that
net CO2 sequestration is also controlled by de-
creased respiration in response to drought. The
contribution of respiration to the interannual vari-
ation in NEE is only realized under extreme
dry conditions and is likely to be a transient
response.
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